
'free law course jfor d.c.students !

. at georgetown j

Alumni Association OffersTwo Scholarships
To Local Students.

Free scholarships for two Wukineton high school or college graduates.alone with similar scholarshipsfor students 1b eight other
cities throughout the country, have
been established by the Georgetown I
Law School, according to an an- r
nouncement made by Dean George J
K. Hamilton last night.
The scholarships, which will includetuition for the morning <

courses at the school during * ""®®* 1
year period, were donated by the (alumni association, and are the first J
free awards to be made by the in- j
stitutlon to local students.

Sew Meralag Ceaeae. <
The new morning course, which i

will be held from 9:S0 to 1S:30 l
o'clock dally, and which already has
an enrollment far In excess of the
expectations of the faculty, will be 1
opened with fitting exercises on
October 1 The program will in- <
elude addresses by the Re*. John B I
Creeden. president of the untver- i

sity, Dean Hamilton and prominent
Washington attorneys.
Free scholarships, it Is announced, i

have also been established In New 1
Tork, Boston. Philadelphia, BeaUl*. <

San Francisco, Ssn Antonlo. S i

Paul and St. Louis. These »chol» *

ships are open to competition and
will be awarded by the alumni
flubs In the cities named. «

Sew raenlty Member*.

Four professors of law. three of
]

whom have been recently addedI to
(

the faculty, will devote their entire
time to the morning course "well
as to the afternoon courses. Henry j
S Boutell. former minister to

f
Switaeriand and Representative f
from Illinois, will teach constitutionaland International law. Prof. ,
Charles W. Tooke. attorney of Syra- |,
.-use N. T.. will teach contracts and
property. Prof. Charles A. Keigwin,,
former Assistant United States at-,
torney for the District of Columbia |'and special assistant to the AttorneyGeneral, and Assistant Dean Hugh <

J. Fegan. former assistant solicitor,
of the Department of Agriculture.
who has been lecturing on '»»«'anccat the La* school since 1»1».!
also will be connected with the
morning course.

j

ARMED CLASH »

IN MINGO COAL \
FIELD FEARED

CONTINCgD ritOM FAQ« OXK. t

fields, highly sensational reports '

have filtered In. Stores have been
declared robbed, telephone 1in" torn

down, officers disarmed, and trains
have been comandeered to carry

(
some of the miners, according to

^
these reports. An ne ° .tafi *
situation is embodi«M in a state

^
ment issued from Gov. Morgan s o -

^
fire, which declares: t
"We are in possession of informationthat an armed body of men

totaling several thousand who have d
been encamped for several dayson (
Lens Creek, near Marmet. m*"^ed g

| last night to near Racine. j
inr the same as a preliminary move- cI ment to a march into Logan and ,Lvineo counties. Infiuenced and ln- fKiriated by speeches of radical offt- fHkrs and leaders, the men started

^Kir march last night and "'"'JjIlscine this morning. Heavily s
med patrols which have been pa- ,Broiling the roads in the vicinity of ,,,^Marmet are still active. a

Aitaatlen Grave.

The governor's office Is fully «

aware of the gravity of the sltaa- *

tion. Two men were killed in the
district last night while numerous e

stores in Cabin and Paint "-eeks^along the Kanawha lver and on

foal River, have been entered by
{

trmed men and robbed of ammunl- f
lion and supplies. Trains have been
,topped and forced by the men with
drawn runs to haul them to their

J
destinations. While theyhav. been ,
olesale violations of the law. the

rovernor desires to give assuranceTo the people of the affected district
'hat every available resource will '

»e Utilised to restore law and order
ind trusts that It can be accom-

)jlished without bloodshed.
t

naval okdihs. J
Lieut. Wendell P. Blake, to Naval

tMedical School. Washington. D. c.
Lieut. (J. g> John L. Blomquist,

to B. S. S. Mahopac.
Lieut. James D. Boyle, to naval «

(derating base. Pearl Harbor.tLieut. Cyrus C. Brown, to '

Medical School. Washington. D. C.
Lieut. Albert C. Buck, to navy I

rard. Boston.
Lieut. Alexander R. Early, to

Naval Academy.
Lieut. Comdr. Albert K. Fenn, to I

Schenectady, N. Y. '
Lieut, (j. g.) Edward D. Oramn. to S

Tleveland. Ohio. C
Kns. Francis D. Humphrey, to i

I*. S. S. Pueblo. t
Kns. Archibald J. McDaniel, to t

L*. S. S. Buffalo.
I.ieut. Robert O'Hagen. to R bar- r

acks, Hampton Roads. Va. I,
Lieut. Frederick W. Pennoyer, t

;o Philadelphia, Pa.
.Comdr. Thomas B. Richey, to ^lestroyer force. Pacic fleet.

Lieut. Thomas C. SJlnglulf. ta
fVaval Academy. ,

Lieut. Roy E. Smith, to destroyer
livision IS. Paciflc fleet. ®

Lieut. (J. g) Micael A. Sprengel, '

t> IT. S. S. Nokomls. 1
Lieut. Lewis S. Satilff, to IT. S. S.

tainbow 1
Lieut. Charles Swanberg. to IT. S. S. P

.estal. *
> Ens. Leland W. Sweeney, to Rev- v

nue Service. San Francisco. -t
Lieut. Comdr. Harold M. Eddy, to %

lome. e
Lieut. Comdr. Hiram E. Knight, to s
ome.
Lieut, (j. g.) Raymond McLane, to c

tome.
sComdr. Oscar A Mechlin, to home. ,Lieut. Alfred A. Oakley, to U. S. S. aCanawha.

Lieut. (J. g.) Harry C. Ruf to Rev- Jaue Service, San Francisco.
Lieut. (J. .) Phil J. Weiss, to home.

Nearly 1.000 women, operating unterthe United States home eco- h
omlcs department of the Depart* f
Tent of Agriculture, are giving intructlonsto homemakers through-
ut the country In everything from \
leaning houae to canning fruit and
egetablea. 5
.....^ g
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President in
GolfTourney

Harding'*Foursome Wins
Third Honors in News

Writers' Contest.
The President wfti a member of a

oursome playing in the newspapernen'sgolf tournament at the WuhngtonCountry Club yesterday af-
ernoon and carried away third hon>rsin the contest. Playing with
itm wye Wllmot Lewis, of the LonionTimes: William E Brigham, o>

he Boston Transerlpt, and Bryan
Horse, of the Washington Times.
After making the round of the

course the President presented the
Victor's cup to Robert Bender, of the
Jnited News.

The Speaker of the House and
Urs. Frederick H. Qillett left yesterdaymorning for Murray Bay,
Canada, where they will remain un.
Ill the close of the Congressional
-ecess. %

Senator and Mrs. Arthur Capper
will leave Saturday evening for a

ortnlght's stay In Northern Wissonsin,from where they will go to
'emaln abotft a week In their home'
n Topeka, Kan.

Senator and Mrs. Atlee Pomerene
expect to leave some time next week
to spend the Senate recess near
Ifacklnac. Mich. The 8enator wn.
emaln In town this week to attend
committee meetings at the Capitol.

Senator and Mrs. Joseph S. Freinghuysenleft yesterday noon to
ro to Raritan, N. J., to Join their
'amily.

IENATOB KRNGST UCAVB8
- OR MOUNT CLE.MK.NS, MICH.
Senator Richard P. Ernest left

resterday for Mount Clemens. MLich.,
rhere he will remain until the ena
>f August, when he will go to Cln- M
'innati to attend a meeting of the j
American Bar Association. Later her
rill pro to his home in Covington,
Ky., to Join Mrs. Ernest and their J
children.

Senator and Mrs. Frank B. Kel-j'
ogg left yesterday for Hot Springs, j
/a., where thty will remain for)
ive or six da>s. From Hot Springs,
hey will go to Cincinnati, where;
Senator Kellogg will attend a meetngof the American Bar Associa- .*
ion and from there will go on to <

heir home in St. Paul. Minn , to re- i1
nain until the end of the Senate re- <

:ess. ;
Senator and Mrs. Charles E. |'

rownaend left yesterday for their;
lome in Jackson. Mich. The Sen- J
itor expects to remain in Jackson 1
or a week or two, resting, and will
hen leave on a speaking tour of ]
he State lasting until the close of <
he Senate races. 1

Mrs. George Barnett and her J
laughter. Miss Anne Gordon, have t
rone to Narragansett Pier to he tho ;
ruests of Mrs. Irving W. Chase, r

fiss Helen Caperton. cousin to Miss <
iordon. has returned to her home I
n Richmond after visiting Mrs. I
lamett and Miss Gordon at Wake- <

leld Manor.

Mrs. Foraker, widow of former t
ienator Joseph Benson Foraker, is
isiting her son and daughter-inaw,Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Foraker,
t their place. Tranquility, in
Cleveland Park. Mrs. Foraker. sr..
ame to make the acquaintance of
:er granddaughter and namesake
ulla Benson JToraker, the second
hild of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur For-
ker

Brig Gen and Mrs. William M.
Hack will sail today from England
or New York, after a six weeks' ah-
ence obroad. ,

IRS. BECKER NARRIF.D
'

"O BRITISH LEGISLATOR. ,

The announcement of the marriage
if Mrs. Florence Deakins Becker, of j
Washington, widow of George Ferdi- i
land Becker, to John Campbell- j
Forrester, a member of the Bengal
egislative council, is of great in- j
erest to Washington society. The <
redding took place in London Mon- (
lay shortly after Mrs. Campbell-
Forrester returned from this coun- i
ry, where she spent a few months i
larller in the summer. Since the t
leath of Mr. Becker about two years
igo, Mrs. Campbell-Forrester has (
>een absent from Washington.
pending much of that time in \
France working among the tuberularsoldiers. (

Of interest to friends in Wash- ]
ngton is the marriage on August
5, of Miss Helen Driver to Capt. j
lamuel Gibson Stewart in the (Jhurch of the Transfiguration, more .

ridely known as the Little Church j
Lround the Corner, in New York
:ity.
Misa Driver, uatil recent years,

aade her home !n Tacoma, Wash-
ngton State. She is a graduate of
he University of Oregon, where J
he is affiliated with Kappa Alpha ?
'heta. She was a member of the
ditorial stafT of the Tacoma Ledger
Lnd the News, later of the Portland
)regonian, and for the past year
>f Vogue. Miss Driver at one time
rorked on the "Nation's Business"
n Washington.
Capt. Stewart, who is the son of 1

he late Dr. S. G. Stewart, of To- '

leka. Kan.. Is a graduate of WashlurnCollege, and served overseas

vith the Seventy-ninth Field Ar- !

lllery, Seventh Division. He is now '

isslstant professor of military scinceand tactics (it the University 1

if Illinois. '

The service was read by Dr. J
leorge Clark Houghton at 6 o'clock
md the attendants were Mrs. C. S.
laulsby, of Forth Ethan Allen, Vt.. 1

,nd Capt. Oliver Haines, of Fort 1

lark. Tex. The bride was given <

n marriage by Frank W. Crownin- [
hleld. of New York, editor of Van- J
ty Fair. .

'

Capt. and Mrs. Stewart will be af «

ome In Champalm."^U, after Sep- '

amber L

[ItS FRANCE* MAMMON
SITING IN NEW YORK.

Miss Frances Hampson went to (
rew York Wednesday to be the
uest at - the Hotel Blltmore, of J
[ preventative and Mrs. Ira E. f
opley, oi Illinois, for the rest of
tie week. Representative and Mrs. .
opley will go to their home in {
urora. 111., for the first of next ,
eek to remahi uatil after the Con- r
resslonal recess. ,

c
Senator Robert I,. Owen will re- <j
ira to Washington today from At- t

-tlNGTL

Wife of Representative Mondell,
lead

lantic City where he has'becnll
spending several days with Mrs. !|
Owen. .11
Mrs. Otto H. Kahn and Iter

daughter. Miss Margaret Kahti. have'1
ailed for Now York on the S. S. j'
Olympic after having spent several
months at Ascot. England, as the
Sliest of MaJ. and Mrs. John C. O. 1
Marriott. Mrs. Marriott, who was '

Miss Maud Kahn. will come to this
"ountry In the autumn to visit her
Barents. MaJ. Marriott wa« at one
time attached to the British Em-''
Sassy in Washington.

Miss Gordon Woodbury, daughter
>f the former Assistant Secretaryj
>f the Navy, will co to Jamestown,
.» I., to be the truest over the weekindof Miss Anne Craven, daughter
>f Capt and Mrs. Thomas T. Craven
irho Is celebrating: her eighteenth
Birthday next Monday.

ROBINSON
ro WED MR. I1KNOIST.
Miss Evelina Gleaves. daughter of

(tear Admiral and Mrs. Albert I.,
cleaves, will be maid of honor at
'he marriage of Miss Katherlne
tobinson. daughter of Mrs. John
Marshall Robinson, of Washington, j
o Hunt Benolst which will take
>lac» tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
clock in the rectory of St. Mark's j
atholic Chnrch. Jamestown, R. r.
Ilaine Mallon, of Washington, will I«
>e best man. and there will be no
)ther attendants.
Only a small company of relatives (

inO close friend.- will be present at
he ceremony. However, the charm- I:

Dprothvpi:
The reason that most people fait f

n the world Is because they have'
»o definite objective. Like the hero
Jf the popular soug. they are on
their way, but they don't know
where they are doing, fhev doirt
»ven know where they want to go,
IO they Juat drift aimlessly about.
'rom place to place, and never arrive
inywhere. j,
And Just as the person with no ]

dea at all of what he la going to
lo In the world, always fails, so the |<
>De-ideal man almost invariably
succeeds. In the biography of ail
Ereat men and women we read of
low. when they were mare children,
they planned to be financiers, or!,
?reat writers, or actors, or politi-L
. ians. or preachers, and of thej,
weary years they spent fitting j,
themselves for their careers. ,

They worked, and studied, and |
lacrificed always to one end, that ,
they might carry out the plan that I
they had formulated. It was a long I
ind toilsome roadd for them to travel,'
lut every step took them a little I
arther along, and brought them a n
it tie nearer to their goal, and, at t
ast, they reached it because thev <

ilways had some set goal in mind. !

Of course, now and then, there Is i

in individual who stumbles acci- »
lentally over a gold mine, or has <
treatness thrust upon him, but such i

i one is a child of luck who has
ittle in common with the balance «

>f us who must earn all we get. We <

tan't count on being struck by 1
ightning. What we achieve, we '

nust win by our own blood and '
iweat. s

That Is why it Is pitiful to see 1

Beople running aimlessly around in 1

tircles instead of marching straight '

Lhead. for they are putting in as
nuch labor, and energy in dabbling '

it a dozen indifferent things as they 1

»oVld in doing one thing superla- '

lively well. Therefore, they re-
1

nain perpetual amateurs at life In- j
Head of becoming professionals, and 1

the professional wins over the ama-
1

.eur every time.
The man who cannot decide !

whether he wants to be a farmer, .

I lawyer, a business man, or an
ictor, never amounta to anything at f
my one of these occupations. It 1
a the man who has the very call of .

he soil In his blood who makes a i
Miccesaful farmer. It Is the man l
rho finds no adventure so thrilling t
ls a trade who becomes a merchant i
irince. It is the man who would i
ather starve as a lawyer than be i
anything else. It la the man who I
«n barnstorm cheerfully because he <

s learning the rudiments of his «

trofesaion who eventually holds
in audience jn the hollow of his *

land. 1
No general could win a battle If 1

le started to fight with out any !

'lan of campaign. A business '

rould go into bankruptcv If the
nan who was running It Idldn't know 1

rhat he was trying to do. We J
ouldn't even g0 to a city fifty miles
listant unless wt bought a ticket

*

o that definite olace. Yet most of ]
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f. MONDELL,
of Wyoming, Republican floor
er.

Ing bride la being much feted before
her wedding. Tomorrow evening
Comdr. Theodore Jewell, of Wash-,
Ington, who is »t Jamestown for
the summer, will give a dinner forjher. and on Friday the bridal party
will be entertained at dinner by
Comdr. Kberle. Mr. IScnolst is:
the son of Mr. and Mr*. Theodore
Benolst. of St. Louis, who have been
«pending their summers at James-
town for pome years.

Races at Hagerstown
Begin Next Tuesday

.

IIAGKIlSTOWS. M«1 Auk 25..
Over 100 thoroughbreds are being
put through the final paces on the
Hagerstown fairground track fori
the five-day running meet to be held
here beginning next Tuesday and
continuing until September 3. There
will be racing each day. rain or

shine, with seven events daily.
Horses are here from Canada, Saratoga,Belair .Timonium, I'hocnixville.Pa., and elsewhere.

Miss Jewel I.yle Dies.
LYNCHBURG, Va_, Aug. 25..

lewel Virginia, the 10-year-old
laughter of Mrs. James Tl. Lyle, of
his city, died Sunday after a brief
llness at the home of her grand-
nother at Writ*. Westmoreland
bounty, where she was visiting.
The body was taken to Bedford
Tuesday for burial.

us let our lives be the sport of
shance. We afr utterly purposeless,
We arc the helpless victims of any
accident that befall^ us.
We do not t&Vr the trouble to

Tind out what occupation nature in-
tended us to foliow. We become a
blacksmith because the man with &jforge near us needed a helper, or
we become a preacher because Uncle
ISbenezer is pious and offers to send)
is to a theological college, independentof whether our talents run to
t>lacksmithing or preaching.
We marry, just as casually, somebodywe happen to be thrown with,

without ascertaining whether we
ire sould mates or not. so we mudliealong through life unsuccessful,
lissatisfied. putting up the best we
:an with what we have got, when
are might have had what we wanted
f we had only had enough intelligenceand determination to really
Ind out what we desired, and go get
t.
The chief victims of the planless,

ife are women. The great reason
*rhy women so seldom attain any;hingworth while in the commer-
'ial world is because they do not
»et out with a through ticket to
i big place in it clinched in their,
lands. They expect to get off at the
Irst matrimonial way station at
vhich they are invited to stop.
When you find a woman who has

let her heart on being at the head
>f her own business, or a highly
>aid private secretary, or a buyer,'
>r to have her name in electric
ights over a theater door, you may
is well be thinking up appropriate
vords of congratulation. She'll get!
:here. for the woman with a plan
:arries it out.

It may be said that the practically
universal feminine plan is to get
narried. True. And most women
ichieve this end, but they even do
his «n a hlt-or-miss kind of a way,
is is proven by the kind of men
they marry. They haven't even
irorked their matrimonial plans out
leflnitely enough to make a success
>f marriage by selecting the type
>f man with whom they will be

lappyWorse still, although they plan to
narry, they do not plan to be good
rives. In a nebulous way every
rlrl probably hopes that her husjannwill be happy and satisfied with
»er. but I doubt if one woman In a
housand ever sits down before she
narries. and formulates a working
>lan for being a good wife. She
loesn't say to herself that she !
rolng to be good tempered, and inlustrious.and thrifty, and a

xackerjack cook and housekeeper.
She leaves to luck the details of

naklng the man she has married
iappy She has no plan, and that 1*
rhy so many marriages never get
inywhere except to the divorce
jourt.
Whether you are a man or a

roman, quit being a drifter. Find
>ut what you want to do, and do it.
Vork with a definite plan in mind
ind you will succeed. Otherwise,
ou are bound t6 fall.
ruavHrt*. i*U. Whmmlm 8«a4Uat» tae.)

IETY . . j11
Miss Post

Is Married i

Quiet Wedding Held in
Country Home of

Parents.
___________

NEW YORK, Auff. 25..The wed-
dlntf of Miss Harriet K. Post, dauffh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Post, j
lo It. Thornton Wilson, son oT Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Orme Wilson,
took place this afternoon at the
country home of the bride's parents
in Bernardsvllle, NT"J. The ceremonywas simple, and witnessed by
only twelve guests. The Rev.
Roland Cotton Smith, of Washington.an uncle of the bride, officiated.
There was no reception. Mrs. Vln-
cent Astor served as the bride's at-
tendant. Costtfr Wllmerdins acted
as Mr. Wilson's best man.
Jamet W. Gerard, who has been

at the Rltz-Carlton for a few days,
returned today to his summer home
in Southampton. I»ng Island, where
he celebrated the fl'fty-fouHh anniversaryof his birth this evening
with a dinner party. *

Mrs. Otto H. Kahn and Miss MargaretKahn, of 1100 Fifth avenue,
who have been spending several
months abroad with Mrs. Kahn's
daughter, Mrs. John Charles Oakes
Marriott, In Ixindon, sailed for home
on the Olympla. Upon their arrival
they will bo to their country place
in Woodbury, Long Island, for the
autumn.
The Misses Eltse and Hel6n Rice,

who spent the greater part of the
summer at Newport, sailed for Europetoday on the France to join
their mother, Mrs. William Lowe
Rice, who went abroad several
weeks ago.

Vets' Training Center
Expected at Lynchburg
LYNCHBURG, Va.. Aug. 55..Furnishingsof the Martha Washing-1

ton dormitory of the Jobber's Over-
all Company are being sold and removedfrom the building, this being
one of the requirements of the gov-
ernment to take over the big struc-
ture as a training center for disabledwar veterans.
The sale of these effects gives

rise to a stronger belief that the
government wlij take the buildiflg.
which has room for oOO people.

Shoe Factory Closes.,
LYNCHBURG, Va.. Aug. 55.

The Frlts-Rlchards Shoe Company
has announced that its plant here
will he closed down on account of
insufficient volume of business
Other shoe factories in the city are

still making full time.

Marriage Licenses.
(Cnleas otherwise specified. all tlw followingapplicant* art from this city.)
William T. Cumberland. 2S. of Baliaton.

Va.. tad Margaret M. Newby, 18. The
Iter. T. K. Davis.
George A Ileffaer. 21, and Bessie K.

Rdwarda. 21. of Elk wood. Va. The Her.
II. F. Downs.

Albert C. Plat*. 27. and Margaret L.
8ach». .2#. The Kef. If. Krhroeder.

Jeaae M. Carter, 23. and Mae B. I. Jonas.
\9 The Rev. II. J. Callia.

Irrin P. Too*. 25, and Lois J. Herrington26. The Bey. II. II. P. Sterfrett.
Frank R. Cock rail. 29. of Aleaaodria. Va.,

and Kntha Frantnm. 22, of Del Ray, Va.
The ReT. T. E. Darla.

Xunsirto Nicastro. .M. and Maria Zito,
43. The ReT. R. L. Wolren.

Joseph White. 21. and Florence Ray. 18.
The Re*. J Robinson.

Richard Dawson, 34. of Charles County.
Md.. and Marie Puckett. 28. of Woodward-
vllle. Md The Rev. W. II. French.

William II. Dalley. 45, and Susan A.
Simpson. 3T». of Bladenaburg. Md. Tha Rev.
R. I* Wolren.
Panl Cephas. 35. and Sarah Walker, 35.

The Rer A. J. Tyler.
Bernard R. Bloomberg, 26. and Leaa Mil-

ler. 26. both of Baltimore, Md. The Rer.
G. Silverstone.

Walter E Shipp. 25. and Daisy L. Mc-
Kay. 21, of Bristow, Va. The Ear. H. I.
Stewart.
David Welling. 24. and Gladys M. Emhrcy.

22. of BeltsTille, Md. The Rer. F. Rohrer.
Peter Terry, 45. and Margaret Briscoe.

29. The Rer. A, Say lea.
George A. Lyles. 25. and Ilelen E. How-

ard. 18. The Rer. II. F. Downs.
Clarence W. Buraer Jr.. 23. sad Margaret

D. Rarnet-. 23, of Somerset, }ld. The Rev.
S. T. Nicholas.
William Hawkins. 22, and Slice Rust, 21.

The Rer. O. H. Wood.
James F Fitxgthbon. 28. and Marjorie R

Anthony, 23, of Denton. Md. The Rer. P.
C. tiavan.

Charles II. Boyd. 23, and Agnaa Cole, 20.
The Rev. T. G. Smyth.
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I'hc Colonial School

for Girls
<yj Plenty of work;* Plenty of play.

Tke two abide
'7 aaalf ably and
1 kelpfally « tkla
W. ( happy

** rl
ft ? Pboae for Catal0K*Kmrih i**4ABoarding: and

Day School
M Cor. 18th and a«e

sta. X. w.

A True
Fish Story

cures*
^
mainstocked

with food fish.
Upon signified taste
for a sea dish, the cook
netted his bass or pike
fresh for the pan.

Fish, freshly caught,
properly seasoned and
sauced, are a WALLIS
specialty. The short
time from sea to servingis what helps make
the flavor you'll find
individual with seafoodsat

WALLIS'
12th and G Sis. N. W.

tEUCS OF POLAR
EXPEDITION LEFT
TO 0. S. MUSEUM

Daughter of Admiral
Wilkes Wills Mementoes
Of Famous Voyage.

Paper* and relic* of the polar ex-1
pedltlon conducted by Rear Admiral
Charles Wilkes. U. 8. N., who died
In 1S77, are to be riven to the Libraryof C'ngress and the National
Museum, according to the will r>f
Miss Jane Wilkes, daughter of the
admiral, which was filed for probateyesterday.
However, the date when theae articleswill become government

property, th. will provides, depends
on when Mrs. Rosalie Wilkes Jones
a granddaughter of the explorer, n>

through with them The museum
bequest covers only such articles
aa are now on exhibition. The books
relating to the expedition are given
po a son. J. Frank Wllkea
Cash bequests contained in the

will are «s follows: Two nieces.
Agnes W. Rankin and Besalt Wilkes
Btyer, are given $3,000 each: J.
Frank Wllkea. J. Renwlck Wilkes
and Charles 8. Wllkea, nephews,
are each given $2,000: Charles D
Wllkea and Gilbert Wilkes, grandnephews.are each given $1,000. and
Frank M Wilkes and Gilbert Van
Buren Wllkea are alao given $1,000
each

Rosalie Wilkes Jones la given her
aunt's country home at Saluda. Va.
The Women's Auxiliary of St. John'*
Church. Episcopal, of this city Is
given $300. The Good Samaritan
Hospital for Colored la given $500
The bishop of the diocese at Ashvllle,N. C.. Is given $$.000 for the

use of St. John's Church at High
Shoals. X C. Bertha Refnhardt Is
given $1,000 and Solomon Hovls Is
given $100. Other rash bequests includeCharles S. Wilkes. Bessie Vv
Btyer and the four sons of deceased
nephews of the testatrix, who are

given $1,174.41 each. The balance
of the estate, after certAln articles
of personal property are disposed of.
is to be divided between the helrsat-lawand a brother Edmund
Wilkes. J. Frank Wllke* of Charlotte.N. C.. Is named executor.

Plot to Kill Obregon
Charged in Mexico City
MEXICO CITY. Aug 2S..Four

former officers were arrested here
today, charged with conspiracy to
kill President Obregon

Five mrn drew lots, according to
the police, and Feberal Peres, of
the Mexican army, was elected to
commit the assassination.

Perex, fearful of the results of
such a crime, wrote a letter to
Obregon. giving full details of the
plot, and then fled to the United
States.

AUGUST
FUR SALE

Rrnarkskle valor la far* of the
better grade.
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The purchasing opportunitiesofferedin the remaining apparel
are most ummud, enabling our - j
patrons to secure Gidding Fashionsat about one-third the real
vahie. "'jfT"

IJfcSumnS&ms(jTmnpung |
THE BUSY CORNER PtNH. AVKNUC AT «TH men
Opto 9:15 A. M. CUst P.M

Closed All Day Saturday

1f Children's Dresses I
.Of gingham and beach doth, sizes 2 to 5 I
and 7 to 14 years. Also jumper dresses in |
blue, pink and yellow; sizes 7 to 14 years. n

$1.25 to $1.95 Vibes

Today QCn J
Choice, |KliiW«rreM F'l«#r

Knit or Crochet

Wool Sweater
For Yourself

.For this time of the year it U one of the handiest and mo«t I
useful articles to have in your Fall outfitting. The work ^ all be I
pleasant, the cost inexpensive, if you buy your yarns here.
.We have a complete line of nearly every shade of the rain- I
bow in Fleisher's Yarns.

.Flo**. OOjt Kalttlas \>or*iN.U
a ball A b4l|J
.Sll>enclaw Varan. OA* -(.rraaaiona /.epfcjr, OA* U

aball OVfV a ball j
.«>llkaiwMl Vara. ECU .tavoa? l'ara. OA. ffi

* ball a ball |J
. \aicora. a ball. .-4 arfafblna Vara.30^ U

>0 and S1..>0 Kann>.ftro^i Floor.

OUSE THAT I
BACK"
>nw First Run Story
DREWS |
herein are set forth the adventures of the mad patriarch mng

the purple curtains and beauty in distress.

RESISTANCE OF AMOS" . 1
Kanffman
spite the handicap placed on him by his religious belief.
man convinced a sharper that it is poor business to deIa "Pennsylvania Dutchman."

DISCONTENT OUT OF JOBS I
2L'S JOB" I
ide Sam has availed himself of this man's ability in smoothHitthe rough places every worker encounters and in bringsnployerand employee closer together.

SES OF BEAUTY CONTES I
lis popular contest is all over "bot the picking." The
atered or who hare friends ia this contest will enjoy this

pread of beauties.

lLD'S AMERICANIZATION I
ENT
nducted in conjunction with the Justices of the District
eme Court, teachers in the Americanization School at 7th
3 streets N. W., and the pupils themselves who are learning
to be real Americans.

LR FEATURES
df page of Colortoys. half page of Open Court letters and
ler installment of "The Fortune Hunter," all

IAGAZINE SECTION OF
NDAY HERALD

uiyi
in. A . *2ak.


